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Introduction

People of all stripes and persuasions - including entrepreneurs, tourists, and the
wealthy - have been drawn to San Francisco, an international city renowned for its
progressive politics and radical culture. Our beloved city is rooted in a rich history
of multiple ethnic and racial cultures, vibrant arts communities, and a thriving
LGBTQ community. But this culture is quickly disappearing as a result of soaring
housing costs and an eviction crisis that is steadily displacing:
• San Francisco natives and the Indigenous people who call this city home;
• Nearly all African Americans, who currently make up less than 6% of the
overall population;
• Other communities of color including Latino and mixed race people;
• Poor and working class people, including many artists, cultural workers, and
community organizers.
This displacement, often called “gentrification,” includes a policy of increased
criminalization and the disruptive presence of law enforcement empowered to
ensure that neighborhoods and streets reflect what wealthy people feel they
pay for with their high housing costs: the ability to live without the discomfort of
seeing any unpleasant realities.
The most visible form of criminalization is the constant harassment and
incarceration of street-based communities and unsheltered people. This includes
law enforcement profiling and targeting of:
• Trans women;
• People with disabilities;
• People living with mental illness;
• People using substances in public;
• People involved in alternative economies, such as sex workers;
• Dark-skinned people = African American, Indigenous, Migrants
and People of Color.
The targeting and criminalization of these communities is part of a much larger
campaign to radically shift fiscal priorities and values, defund the social safety
net, and construct a conservative climate in San Francisco in service of protecting
the wealthy at the expense of everyone else. Such people, and the elected
officials who represent moneyed interests, seem more interested in hiding rather
than solving problems.
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The No New SF Jail Coalition has a vision for a just and healthy San Francisco
that places at the center those communities currently targeted and fast-tracked
to the San Francisco Jail System and eventually out of the city.
• We believe that the approach to reach this vision must be multi-pronged
and must include an immediate and dramatic decrease in the influence,
power, and funding of law enforcement. Solutions must, instead, have an
immediate and substantial investment in the community-based health
initiatives that are run by those in the communities most impacted by
incarceration and located where those communities live.
• We reject the notion that the decommissioning of our current County
Jails #3 and #4 requires the construction of any large or massive facility.
Instead, we demand that San Francisco focuses on a broader approach that
acknowledges the humanity and unique needs of the many communities
most impacted by incarceration and the violence of policing. Small and
more intentional projects, including rebuilding the social safety net that has
been slowly and brutally dismantled over the years, will allow our city to
permanently shift our reliance away from jails and policing as solutions to our
social problems.
• We believe prevention and reentry support will be the lasting solutions for
keeping our loved ones out of jail and in our communities with the support
they need to thrive. We support getting folks currently in County Jails #3
and #4 at 850 Bryant out as soon as possible. We also support a full re-entry
that interrupts cycles of harm. We must address the needs of communities
currently profiled and targeted for incarceration as evidenced by the
research and data on arrest rates in San Francisco.
The city of San Francisco and the Board of Supervisors have clearly stated
their strong opposition to imprisonment and will not be appeased by efforts
to maintain the status quo. We have the experience, the innovation, and the
creativity to turn the tide!
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Our Vision and Framework

We insist that San Francisco examine the facts that have been amply recorded
about the public health and the socioeconomic impacts of criminalization and
incarceration on our community. Community leaders must address the myriad
factors that create instability in our community.

San Francisco must not simply treat this problem
as lack of access to mental health care!
From the beginning, the No New SF Jail Coalition fought the construction of a
new jail. This was not only because the current jail is outdated and seismically
unsound but also, and primarily, because incarceration is intrinsically harmful,
especially to those targeted and fast tracked for incarceration. Over the past
several years and during the course of the debate about the jail proposal, ample
evidence has come to light that clearly demonstrates how practices of policing,
incarceration and sentencing in San Francisco reinforce systemic racism, classism,
sexism, homophobia and transphobia consistent with broader social trends
across the United States.
Throughout the country, researchers have shown that for an individual, even one
experience of incarceration can result in significantly decreased socioeconomic
stability by disrupting employment and decreasing long term economic
opportunities, thereby precipitating homelessness.1 Given this loss of stability,
individuals who have been incarcerated are plunged into a spate of tragic health
outcomes:2
• increased victimization;
• substance use;
• needle-sharing;
• chronic illnesses, both physical and mental;
• infectious diseases such as tuberculosis, HCV, and HIV, with higher rates of
infection than for other very low income individuals.

1.
2.

First Episode Incarceration: Creating a Recovery Informed Framework for Integrated Mental
Health and Criminal Justice Responses. Vera Institute of Justice, 2016.
Incarceration’s Front Door: The Misuse of jails in America. Vera Institute of Justice, 2015.
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In San Francisco, researchers at UCSF have found a number of disturbing trends
among individuals who have been in the SF jail system:
• Among those marginally housed, short-term stays on the street increased
chances of incarceration two-fold.3
• The highest correlate for homelessness in cis-women is just one jail stay.4
Cis-women with long-term stays (over 90 days) on the street, experienced a
five-fold increase in the likelihood of incarceration.5
• Strong correlations were found among prior incarceration, homelessness,
and engagement in alternative economies (such as the drug and sex trade)
among all street-based folks.6
• Long-term homelessness and methamphetamine use are strong correlates
of sex trade among cis-women only. Overall there are higher instances of sex
trade among homeless cis-women, making the link between incarceration,
homelessness, and communicable diseases such as HIV higher in ciswomen.7
• The convergence of these factors leads many to use illegal substances to
self-medicate, which not only inflicts an enormous economic burden, but
also puts them at higher risk for repeated incarcerations. It goes without
saying that these individuals are plunged into a cycle of ongoing trauma.
African Americans in San Francisco are grossly over-represented in the jail,
making up 54% of the population, while they comprise only 4% of San Francisco
adults. The number of Latinos arrested and booked is underreported according
to the 2016 Burns Institute report, “San Francisco Justice Reinvestment Initiative:
Racial and Ethnic Disparities Analysis for the Reentry Council,” indicating a
likelihood that disparities are actually higher since Latinos are recorded as white
and disparities for Latinos cannot be accurately identified.8

3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
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Gender Specific Correlates of Incarceration Among Marginally Housed Individuals in San
Francisco. Weiser et al. American Journal of Public Health, August 2009, Vol 99, No. 8.
Health Outcomes in the Context of Poverty, Lessons from community Based San Francisco
Research. Information Summary Sheet #1: Influences of Structural Factors and Gender on
Health. PI, Elise Riley.
Weiser et al. 2009.
Weiser et al. 2009.
Weiser et al. 2009.
San Francisco Justice Reinvestment Initiative: Racial and Ethnic Disparities Analysis for the
Reentry Council. The W. Haywood Burns Institute, 2015.

Across all five key decision points evaluated in the Burns Institute report (arrest,
bail and pre-trial, pretrial release, sentencing and motion to revoke probation)
disparities that disproportionately impacted African Americans were found:
• African American people were found to be more likely than White people to
meet criteria for pre-trial release but “less likely to be released at all process
steps.”9
• Individuals who are in custody at the time of their trials are more likely to
take plea deals and more harshly sentenced due to a presumption of guilt
due to their appearance in shackles and prison garb.10
• Last summer, the Public Defender reported to the Reentry Council that “on
average 86% of the average daily population is presentenced,” a higher
percentage than national averages.
• In San Francisco the recidivism rate is 78%, considerably higher than the
statewide average of 67.5%.11
Such findings clearly indicate that San Francisco’s criminal justice system is not
only failing our community, but is by many measures more oppressive than
comparable systems across the country.

9. The W. Haywood Burns Institute, 2015.
10. Pretrial Criminal Justice Research. Laura and John Arnold Foundation, 2013.
11. Justice Reinvestment at the Local Level: City and County of San Francisco, California July
2012. Crime and Justice Institute.
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We offer the following Eight Guiding Principles for the
development of the final plan:
1. Open facilities; Not a locked facility run by law enforcement
2. User-led and self-determined
3. Reinvest in communities most impacted by criminalization
4. Not run by Sheriff’s Department, Police, the Court, or District Attorney
5. Provide equitable access to care
6. Incorporate bail and bond reform
7. Create immediate, medium, and long-term pathways towards permanent and
sustainable housing and basic needs
8. Close 850 Bryant immediately12
Download flyers and more information about these points at
https://nonewsfjail.wordpress.com/2016/05/09/eightsteps/
• Given the destructive outcomes for those in our jail, we are called upon to
devise solutions that reach everyone in the city jail system, especially those
who find themselves arrested for the first time, to prevent further destruction
of their lives.
• No one, be they struggling with mental illness, HIV+, or living with other
kinds of chronic illness, can maintain their treatment without housing
and food security. We must provide the necessary supports, beyond the
services we already provide, if we want to actually address the root causes of
incarceration and create the necessary solutions to meet the mandate of the
working group, the permanent closure of County Jails #3 and #4.
• It is necessary that we adopt a lens that acknowledges that prisoners and
those who harm are victims themselves. Researchers have established direct
correlations between the prevalence of Adverse Childhood Experiences
(ACE) and adult incarceration. Programs for those in the jail must adopt a
trauma informed approach that heals past trauma, if we want to stop cycles
of incarceration, violence and negative health consequences related to poor
self care behaviors experienced by this population.13

12. https://nonewsfjail.wordpress.com/2016/05/09/eightsteps/
13. http://psycnet.apa.org/psycarticles/2016-18400-001.pdf
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Mental Health, Housing, and Treatment Models

Recovery: Wellness, Community Integration,
Education, and Jobs:
A critical part of any community treatment model,
a recovery-oriented focus recognizes the importance
of meaning and hope for people living with mental
illness. This is why any community treatment model
must include educational and vocational support.
Below, we offer a brief overview of community-based models that have been
effective in reducing rates of incarceration while simultaneously decreasing
spending on jails and hospitalizations. Each of these models exemplifies the
creative thinking needed to stop locking people up and start focusing on
restoring wellbeing, accountability, and individual transformation.
Responding to behavioral and mental health, broadly conceived to include
harm reduction and community empowerment, must be coupled carefully
with a comprehensive decriminalization strategy that works in tandem with
transformative and restorative justice models to ensure the health and safety
of all. Such an approach would require a radical change in funding priorities,
moving funding away from punitive and penalizing approaches and towards
investing in sustainable and creative initiatives to restore wellbeing that are
accountable to community members of all economic classes.

Housing: Permanent, Long-Term, Affordable, Accessible,
and Available Now
Housing is absolutely essential to shifting our reliance on the criminal legal
system. In San Francisco, the reality is that a massive amount of residents lack
access to their basic human needs like shelter, food, water, a restroom, and
community. This has deeply detrimental effects on all aspects of life in San
Francisco, some of which are measurable and some of which are not. Housing is
a prevention method to lessen the likelihood that people will come into contact
with the police and it is a response to the fact that many people who go through
the San Francisco jail end up homeless. Treatment and mental health support are
only truly effective if someone has housing.
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While we have included some housing models in this section we wanted to
emphasize these principles in addition:
1. Housing should be permanent and long-term.
2. Housing should be open to all, responsive to different people’s needs
and foster self-determination.
3. Housing should be in available in the neighborhoods where people
have community.
4. Housing should be affordable to people with no, very low, and low incomes.
5. Housing should be accessible to people with a variety of different access needs.
6. Housing should be available now.

Existing programs, if underfunded and undermined,
do not work.
Mayor Ed Lee has declared plans to create 10,000 new affordable housing units,
but even “affordable housing” units are often inaccessible to the city’s poorest,
particularly those with disabilities. A $1,000/month studio is more than
one’s monthly SSI income, and will do little to alleviate the problem of
homelessness and the inherent vulnerability of those persons to incarceration.
There are permanent housing models and transitional housing programs
in San Francisco that can be expanded or replicated to meet the needs of our
city’s poorest; Direct Access to Housing, Supportive Housing, Co-Ops, Safe
House, Cameo House are examples. We call on the Mayor and Board
of Supervisors to immediately prioritize the creation and implementation of
a plan to locate and acquire real estate for the development of these housing
projects. These projects should be situated in locations that are safe, that
support harm reduction, and also meet the needs of those in recovery who
are not using. There is data showing that cis-women are offered little safety
from the dangers they face on the streets in Single Resident Occupancy
Hotels (SRO).14 While there is less data on trans women’s experiences living
on the streets and in SROs, we know that they also face extreme violence in
both settings. All housing and programs should be provided in a dignified
environment, that promotes the building of one’s self respect, confidence,
and dignity. All people deserve safe, accessible, affordable, and permanent
housing – including poor people, formerly incarcerated people, people
struggling with their health, and people who use drugs.
14. Weiser et al. 2009.
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A. Supportive Housing

Rain City Housing and Support Society in Vancouver
Rain City Housing located in Vancouver, BC (Canada) provides specialized
housing and support for people with mental health needs, addictions, and
other issues.15 By using a variety of housing, Rain City ensures that everyone
can get appropriate housing including emergency, transitional, women’s
housing, outreach, food services, and community living support.
• Person-Centered: Rain City offers person-focused harm reduction with
a variety of different programs including supportive housing where sex
workers can work, use substances safely, and have a place to sleep.

15. Source: http://www.raincityhousing.org/
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B. Housing Subsidies

Even short stays in jail can cause a person to lose their employment and their
means to pay rent. Given the soaring housing prices in San Francisco, one not
only loses their home, but any possibility of affording to live in their home city,
thereby being displaced from their community. This chain of events creates
insecurity and crisis, plunging people into a downward spiral that often leads
to repeated incarceration. Housing subsidies should be created for residents of
San Francisco who will lose their homes because they are in jail. Such subsidies
can decrease the damage to people’s lives of incarceration and the destructive
results to families and communities most impacted by criminalization and
incarceration.
• Housing First: Rain City does not require that people meet certain standards
of behavior or be compliant with any sort of mental health or addiction
treatment. Instead, there is a Housing First approach that resists the myth
that people need to be “housing-ready” and thus actually make strides
towards ending cycles of homelessness.
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C. Community-Based Harm Reduction
The Transgender Clinic of the Tom Waddell Health Center

Tom Waddell provides primary care, mental health, social services, referrals, and
trans-specific care.16
• Community-Based Harm Reduction: Tom Waddell uses a harm reduction
framework that allows people to access the clinic even if they are currently
using substances. Services here use a framework of harm reduction and
principles of recovery. Tom Waddell is funded by the SF Department of
Public Health and is open to all transgender and intersex people.

16. Source: San Francisco Department of Public Health (https://www.sfdph.org/dph/comupg/
oservices/medSvs/hlthCtrs/TransgenderHlthCtr.asp).
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D. Sex-Positive Harm Reduction: The
Stonewall Project

The Stonewall Project is an initiative of the San Francisco AIDS Foundation
dedicated to providing harm reduction-based counseling, treatment, and
support services to gay or bi trans and cis-men as well as other transmen and cismen who have sex with men and are having issues with drugs and/or alcohol.17
• Non-Shaming, Sex-Positive Harm Reduction: this family of programs and
resources is grounded in a non-shaming, sex-positive, harm reduction-based
paradigm that has been trusted by gay, bi, & trans men in San Francisco
looking to make changes to their alcohol, methamphetamine, crack cocaine,
powder cocaine, GHB, Ketamine, and other drug use.
• Meeting People Where They Are At: both one-on-one and support groups
are run out of two locations, the Castro and Civic Center. This program has
a commitment to integrating into clients’ lives without coercion or radical
interruption of people’s daily lives. People are free to determine what
they need to change and are then empowered to make those changes for
themselves according to their own priorities. Social services and outreach
are provided within a larger dynamic framework of motivational interviewing
(MI), a counseling approach designed to be non-judgmental, nonconfrontational, and non-adversarial.

17. Source: http://www.stonewallsf.org/.
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E. The Full Service Partnership Program and
the Mental Health Services Act
In California, the Mental Health Services Act (MHSA) radically re-envisioned
how to provide care for people living with chronic mental illness. Because so
many people were “falling through the cracks,” the MHSA created a series of
innovative, wrap-around treatment models called Full Service Partnership (FSP)
programs. Key components include:

• Housing: Using a housing-first model, new supportive, permanent, and safe
housing for people living with chronic mental illness was built, expanding
this new safety net for low-income individuals and families. Most of those
accessing services at the FSPs lived in shelters and on the streets before
enrolling in the programs. Participants often receive emergency housing on
day one.
• Inclusion, Dignity, and Accountability: Mobile treatment teams, made
up of mental health specialists and consumers of mental health services,
seek out the hardest-to-reach people and the highest users of emergency
services. The teams use life experience and clinical expertise to get people
into housing and treatment. Deeply grounded in the principles of the
Recovery Movement, these teams use a whole-person approach to wellness
that emphasizes equity, dignity, and accountability.
• Meeting Basic Needs: “Flexible funding” is used for basic needs including
food, clothing, and shelter, while participants are connected to disability and
other public benefits.
• Availability: Available 24 hours a day, FSP teams have low caseloads and
see participants several times a week, allowing for “wrap-around” services
that have proven most effective in treating people with chronic mental
illness. FSPs offer intensive, recovery-oriented treatment models that meet
people where they are at. Services are available on the street, in hotel
rooms, in homeless shelters, and anywhere people in need are.
• Record of Success: FSPs offer a uniquely successful alternative to
incarceration that, according to the UC Berkeley Petris Center,18 has
succeeded in reducing mental health emergencies and hospitalizations by
74.8% for enrolled participants. Such a large decrease substantially reduces
healthcare costs and prevents incarceration for people living with mental
illness.

18. Brown, Timothy. (2010). “Comparison of Outcomes between Consumers in Full-Service
Partnership Programs and Usual Care in the California Public Mental Health.” UC Berkeley:
The Nicholas C. Petris Center on Health Care Markets & Consumer Welfare. Accessed via
web.
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The city of San Francisco has a FSP model that lacks substantial funding and
modifications to reach those who decline participation in treatment. We can
eliminate the need for jail-based housing and corrections-based treatment
by dramatically increasing the numbers of treatment teams available and by
continuing to collaborate with people living with mental illness. Current funding
levels have led to long waitlists for admission to FSPs and people often get
incarcerated while waiting. Shifting funding from a jail to an FSP model would
produce substantial savings through decreased hospitalizations and jail-based
treatment.
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F. The Community Mental Health Worker
Certificate Program

Based at City College of San Francisco (CCSF), the Community Mental Health
Worker Certificate Program19 is a 16-unit course based on the wellness and
recovery model in mental health. The curriculum is designed to train a diverse
group of health workers to provide culturally responsive mental health and
recovery services in San Francisco. We believe the people most impacted by
harm are the ones best suited to provide care and should be provided with
training to make this possible. Furthermore, formerly incarcerated persons
have limited access to economic opportunities, particularly jobs that can
accommodate their mental health needs. The program should be made free for
all consumers and formerly incarcerated people.
• Inclusion: the program is focused on engaging mental health consumers,
their family members, and other interested individuals and communities in
the service of others living with mental illness.
• Meaningful Role: The program comprises courses that promote the
development of skills needed to become gainfully employed as a mental
health worker and enhance the knowledge base of those already employed.
As part of their education, students will complete an internship with a local
agency serving consumers of mental health services and family members.
• Jobs: The educational component, targeted squarely at people living with
mental illness, offers a path toward employment, specifically as parts of FSP
and other community-based treatment teams. Peer-based outreach models
staffed by those trained by programs like this can build bridges between
people who decline or refuse treatment and FSP teams, making the FSP
one part of a broad spectrum of community-based supportive services
fundamentally shaped by those who utilize them.

19. Source: City College of San Francisco, 2016.
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G. Alternative to Traditional Mental
Health System: Finland Open Dialogue

Open Dialogue is an innovative, network-based approach to psychiatric care that
was first developed in the 1980s in Finland. In contrast to standard treatments
for first-episode psychosis and other crises, Open Dialogue emphasizes listening
and collaboration and uses professional knowledge with a “light touch” rather
than relying heavily on medication and hospitalization. It comprises both a way
of organizing a treatment system and a form of therapeutic conversation, or
Dialogic Practice, within that system.
Open Dialogue holds a treatment meeting within 24 hours of the initial call to
the crisis service. This treatment meeting gathers together everyone connected
to the crisis, including the person at the center, their family and social network,
all professional helpers and anyone else closely involved. Throughout this
process there are no separate staff meetings to talk about the “case.” Rather,
all discussions and decisions take place in the treatment meeting with everyone
present.

Several Key Principles of Open Dialogue
• Immediate help that begins with a treatment meeting within 24 hours;
• A social perspective that includes the gathering of clinicians, family
members, friends, co-workers, and other relevant persons for a joint
discussion;
• Embracing uncertainty by encouraging open conversation and avoiding
premature conclusions and treatment plans;
• Creating a dialogue, or a sense of “with-ness” rather than “about-ness”,
with meeting participants by dropping the clinical gaze and listening to what
people say—rather than what we think they mean. http://www.dialogicpractice.
net/open-dialogue/about-open-dialogue/#sthash.PLNrjc9t.dpuf
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H. Drug Decriminalization: Portugal

It is critical that San Francisco look to countries like Portugal for models on how
to successfully decriminalize drug use as a necessary step towards decreasing
our reliance on incarceration as a response to health issues. This is especially
important since many people living with mental illness cope with their symptoms
by using substances, often as self-medication.
• Decriminalization: in 2001, the Portuguese government decriminalized all
drugs. If someone is found in the possession of less than a 10-day supply
of anything from marijuana to heroin, they are sent to a three-person
Commission for the Dissuasion of Drug Addiction, typically made up of
a lawyer, a doctor, and a social worker. The commission recommends
treatment or a minor fine; otherwise, the person is sent off without any
penalty. A vast majority of the time, there is no penalty. Portugal shifted drug
control from the Justice Department to the Ministry of Health and instituted
a public health model for treating drug addiction.
• Guaranteed Minimum Income: Portugal also expanded the welfare system in
the form of a guaranteed minimum income.
• Treatment, not Handcuffs: Changes in the material and health resources
for at-risk populations for the past decade are a major factor in evaluating
the evolution of Portugal’s drug situation. In terms of usage rate and
health, the data shows the proportion of the population that reported
having used drugs at some point initially increased after decriminalization,
but then declined. Drug use has declined overall among the 15 to
24-year-old population, those most at risk of initiating drug use and
developing addictions. There has also been a decline in the percentage
of the population who continue to use drugs. Drug-induced deaths have
decreased steeply. HIV infection rates among injecting drug users have
been reduced at a steady pace, and has become a more manageable
problem. And a widely cited study published in 2010 in the British Journal of
Criminology found that after decriminalization, Portugal saw a decrease in
imprisonment on drug-related charges alongside a surge in visits to health
clinics that deal with addiction and disease.20 Decriminalizing drugs frees up
resources for more effective responses to drug-related problems.

20. Hughes, Caitlin and Stevens, Alex. (2010) “What Can We Learn From The Portuguese
Decriminalization of Illicit Drugs.” British Journal of Criminology 50 (6): 999-1022.
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I. Supervised Injection Site: Insite Vancouver Coastal Health

Insite is located in Vancouver, BC (Canada) and opened its doors in 2003. It is a
safe, health-focused place where people can inject drugs. Insite is funded largely
by the BC government healthcare system.
• Harm Reduction-Based: Insite uses a harm reduction model that tries to
decrease adverse health, social, and economic consequences of substance
use without requiring abstinence. At Insite, there is a team of nurses,
counsellors, mental health workers, and peer support workers available.
There are 13 injection booths where clients inject pre-obtained drugs. Insite
provides clean injection equipment such as syringes, cookers, filters, water,
and tourniquets. If an overdose occurs, a team is available to intervene.
There have been overdoses at Insite but zero fatal overdoses. 21
• Access: Insite allows people to access healthcare who otherwise could not.
Above the Insite location is a program called Onsite. Onsite has 12 rooms
with private bathrooms where people can detox and get support around
withdrawal management. There is also a third floor with transitional recovery
housing and further stabilization with referrals to long-term housing and
treatment.
• Best Practices: the Drug Policy Alliance has made establishing a supervised
injection site a priority in the U.S. and are looking at San Francisco as the
possible site of the nation’s first safer injection site.22
Safer injection sites are crucial to a comprehensive decriminalization project that
conceives of substance use as a behavioral health issue and redirects funding
away from policing and jails and towards solutions that work for communities.

21. http://supervisedinjection.vch.ca/.
22. http://www.drugpolicy.org/supervised-injection-facilities.
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J. Harm Reductive Overdose Prevention: The
DOPE Project
The DOPE Project (Drug Overdose Prevention and Education) is a project of
the Harm Reduction Coalition in Oakland, CA. This project distributes naloxone
and provides outreach to people who work with, are in community with, or are
opiate users themselves to discuss overdoses and how to prevent them. Each
year there are more that 16,000 deaths in the US due to opiate use.23 Equipping
communities with naloxone lessens the likelihood of premature death from
overdose. This is especially a concern for people coming out of jail, many of
whom have been forced into sobriety while incarcerated which greatly increases
their likelihood of overdose upon using again.

23. http://harmreduction.org/issues/overdose-prevention/tools-best-practices/naloxoneprogram-case-studies/dope-project/.
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K. Abolish Money Bail

San Francisco needs to join the tide of jurisdictions and states across the country
that have and are moving to abolish the secured money bond system. There
is conclusive evidence that the secured bond system has no benefits over
unsecured bond, with those released on unsecured bonds showing up for court
appearances and remaining free of arrests at the same rate as those released on
secured bonds.24
In fact, secured bonds lead to decreases in public safety because studies have
demonstrated that the longer time one spends in jail the more likely one is to
commit new crimes even before trial.25 Given the uncontested data, and proven
alternatives, at this juncture it is illogical to not reform our bail system. Making
just this one policy change in San Francisco can make significant strides toward
improving racial disparities in criminal justice system, and save millions of dollars
annually. In our county we have an innovative Pre-Trial Diversion Project that
lacks the funding to fill the needs of San Franciscans. We can expand the Own
Recognizance and Supervised Pretrial Release programs, and court hours to see
people at night and on the weekends, to get them diverted from the jail to these
programs more expeditiously.
• Those held just 2-3 days were 40% more likely to get rearrested before trial,
and those who spent 31 days in jail were 74% more likely to get rearrested
than persons who spend 24 hours or less in jail.26
• If someone is held for their entire pre-trial period, there are gross inequities
in outcomes with devastating impact to lives. People are 4 times more
likely to be sentenced to jail, with 3 times longer sentences, and 3 times
more likely to be sentenced to prison, with 2 times longer sentences.27 This
signifies that poor people, who are overwhelmingly people of color, queer,
and/or transgender, will always face an entirely different justice system.

26

24. Unsecured Bonds: The As Effective and Most Efficient Pretrial Release Option. Jones, M.R.
Pretrial Justice Institute, 2013.
25. Pretrial Criminal Justice Research. Laura and John Arnold Foundation, 2013.
26. Laura and John Arnold Foundation, 2013.
27. Laura and John Arnold Foundation, 2013.

L. Reentry

Providing for the reentry needs of individuals returning to San Francisco after
periods of incarceration is critical for reducing recidivism and thereby the jail
population. Programs and principles offered in this document address the needs
of people coming home from prison. Programs must also incorporate traumainformed approaches that recognize incarceration is traumatic to individuals
and they have special needs for support in transitioning back to the community.
Housing is of special consideration to those who are returning to the community,
and will not be able to afford housing. If one is homeless, the task of rebuilding
one’s life is riddled with complications and complete lack of safety. The creation
of housing programs for those returning to the community should be prioritized,
including requiring housing and transitional programs to allocate units
specifically for persons coming home from jail or prison.
Reentry programs must also recognize that cis and trans women have special
needs for safety and healing, and programs must be tailored to their specific
needs, and not lump them into programs designed for men. This is particularly
true for current housing programs that put people released back into San
Francisco in Tenderloin SROs. As mentioned above, SROs are not safe for any
women; in SROs and the streets all women are at high risk for victimization and
trafficking, and unending cycles of substance use to self-medicate. We provide
the following two examples of programs that were created and are led by people
with personal experience of incarceration.
A New Way of LIfe in Los Angeles is a novel re-entry program that provides
safe, dignified housing to women, along with a full range of case management
services to support women to meet probation and parole requirements,
get basic needs met, set and attain goals toward self sufficiency, and when
applicable, reunite with children. This program also engages former prisoners
and concerned community members in community organizing to advocate for
the rights of formerly incarcerated to be treated as equal members of our society.
This is all done in a residential program that does not set time limits on length of
stay, and continues to provide opportunities for women to have meaningful roles
in their community long after their stay has ended.28
Transgender Gendervariant Intersex Justice Project (TGIJP) is a community
organization by and for transgender, gendervariant and intersex people inside
and outside of prisons, jails and detention centers. TGIJP’s re-entry program is
a harm reduction based, family-style approach to holistic care for transgender,
gendervariant and/or intersex people getting out. People who participate in
the re-entry program receive support accessing basic needs such as financial
assistance, housing and healthcare and also to grow networks of social/emotional
support within the trans community and build formal leadership roles, as formerly
incarcerated trans people, to fight for systemic change.29

28. http://www.anewwayoflife.org/
29. http://www.tgijp.org/
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Accountability for Harm

We know that harm happens within our communities and that it is the
community’s obligation to respond effectively in order to prevent future harm.
It is essential that those impacted by the harm also be involved in resolving
and transforming it. We acknowledge that harm also affects those not directly
involved, and those bystanders should also be included in a process that
seeks justice. In order for real justice to come to fruition we must address
intrapersonal, interpersonal, and institutional violence, which are often occurring
simultaneously. The daily reality of violence prevents people and communities
from imagining and participating in a more liberatory and healthy society.

Without a just world, people cannot find healing and safety.
A liberatory approach to addressing harm seeks safety and
accountability without relying on alienation, punishment,
and state or systemic violence but rather focuses on not
only the behavior, but also the corroborating conditions
that made the behavior possible in the first place.
Our current system of policing, surveillance, and jailing does not create safety,
healing, accountability, or transformation of community. The current practices
only exasperate the already existing systemic problems, deeply traumatize ALL
the people involved, and feed into a cycle of revenge instead of justice.

Accountability does not mean punishment. Accountability
requires a community responsibility and response that
includes access to transformative support and healing
for all involved in the harm.
Processes and practical philosophies like Restorative and Transformative
Justice, which do not rely on the prison industrial complex, are integral parts
of Indigenous traditions practiced by many kinds of people in this country and
around the world. Using Transformative Justice to address harm was a common
sense reality for many Indigenous people before colonization and continues to
be today. We owe a great deal to Indigenous cultures around the world and hold
this history close to our hearts as we engage in the meaningful decolonial work
towards real justice.
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Restorative Justice (RJ) and Transformative Justice (TJ)
These terms refer to different, yet related ideas that address harm without using
the criminal legal system.
As a community, we must seek to transform power inequity and hold each other
accountable to stop immediate harm, commit to not engage in future harm, offer
reparations for harm, offer support for those involved, and collectively transform
the conditions that made the harm possible in the first place.
Underlying TJ and RJ principles is the understanding that we are all
interconnected in a web of relationships. Many cultures around the world have
words that reflect this idea (whakapapa for Maori, hozho for Navajo, ubuntu in
Bantu). Our actions, positive or negative, create a ripple effect. Harm creates
tears in the web of relationships, and it must be healed through collaboration
and engagement as a community.
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RJ and TJ practices and process are community responses. Although every
community is different, and requires different models to reach healing, the values
and principles are alike:
1. The safety, healing, and agency of everyone involved;
2. Accountability and transformation of those who perpetrate harm;
3. Community response and accountability outside of the state and the state’s
violence;
4. Transformation of the community and social conditions that create and
perpetuate violence.
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Examples of Organizations based on TJ and
RJ principles:
St. Stephens Drop-In in Toronto - Rittenhouse
Transformative Justice Conflict Resolution and Harm
Reduction Project
The Rittenhouse Transformative Justice Conflict Resolution & Harm Reduction
project began in St. Stephens, a Toronto-based drop-in center catering to
needs of drug users and street based folks in the downtown area. The project
is a peer-based model that recruits current or former drug users who have been
criminalized by the legal system – and trains them to be transformative justice
facilitators. The project builds capacity of participants to resolve conflicts in their
own communities, and to reduce the use of barring in community agencies. The
broader goals are strengthening community capacity to address social harm and
reducing contact with the legal system and incarceration. Training includes 12
weeks of training, ongoing team support, stipends, and organizing.
http://www.sschto.ca/

GenerationFIVE
GenFive worked to create opportunities to advance a Transformative Justice
approach to ending child sexual abuse, bringing a systemic framework to
understanding child sexual abuse and promote approaches to connecting
personal, community, and social transformation. GenFive is no longer an active
organization but has published guides and principles for Transformative Justice
approaches to addressing childhood sexual abuse while also focusing on the
need for a larger societal transformation to truly end childhood sexual abuse.
http://www.generationfive.org/
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Youth Justice Coalition (YJC)
The Youth Justice Coalition is a collaborative organization in LA working to build
a youth, family, and formerly and currently incarcerated people’s movement
to challenge America’s addiction to incarceration and race, gender, and class
discrimination. The YJC uses transformative justice and community intervention/
peacebuilding to promote safety in schools, homes, and neighborhoods without
relying on law enforcement.
http://www.youth4justice.org/

The Young Women’s Empowerment Project (YWEP)
Currently defunct, YWEP was a harm reduction, social justice organizing project
for (trans and cis) girls and young women of color in the sex trade and street
economies in the greater Chicago area. YWEP was a youth-only, youth-run space
that that included basic needs, community research, organizing, and community
healing. They never allowed social workers, lawyers, or law enforcement in
their offices and created “bad referral” lists and organizing for youth to report
mistreatment at non-profits and organizations that they were forced to engage
with.
https://ywepchicago.wordpress.com

Project NIA
Project Nia is a Chicago-based organization that utilizes community-based justice
models that use the principles of participatory community justice to redefine the
goals of the criminal legal system, including the prevention of crime as well as
community member involvement in addressing crime.
http://project-nia.org
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Hospitality House - The Community Building Program
A multi-service provider here in San Francisco, the Community Building Program
fosters collaboration, belonging, self-worth, and resilience within our participants
and our communities. The program is an open-access, harm reduction model
responding to immediate needs, and supporting life changes through long term
stabilization. The program is a medium-term peer-based group that focuses on
trauma and recovery, healing, organizing, and community harm interventions.
Hospitality House also utilized Restorative Justice circles in their men’s shelter
program as an alternative to barring participants from basic needs.
http://hospitalityhouse.org/community-building

Bay Area Transformative Justice Collective (BATJC)
The Community Support Network is a collective of community members
dedicated to supporting transformative justice responses to child sexual abuse
in the Bay Area. BATJC’s Accountability Model Working Group is small group of
people who studied many different practical models for responding to sexual
violence and child sexual abuse, and used these models to develop their our
own approach to transformative justice interventions.
https://batjc.wordpress.com/

Restorative Justice Training Institute
Offers RJ consulting, planning, training, coaching, curriculum development,
research, and evaluation for schools and organizations working with youth.
http://www.rjtica.org/
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Conclusion

The No New SF Jail Coalition is committed to continuing its work to ensure that
San Francisco takes the necessary, appropriate, and difficult actions to address
the concerns of everyone, but particularly those communities who have been
harmed by policing and incarceration. Rather than irresponsibly spending vast
resources on expanding the power of law enforcement, San Francisco must
remain accountable to the Board of Supervisors and the people of the city who
have resolutely demanded that no jail, and nothing that resembles or functions
as a jail or asylum, be built. The decades-long practice of criminalizing and jailing
people for socioeconomic reasons does not achieve public safety, but rather
creates insecurity in our community.
Public health and wellbeing in San Francisco belong under the supervision of
the Department of Public Health and not under the Sheriff’s Department, Police
Department, or the Office of the District Attorney. For too long, San Francisco
has allowed these departments to encroach on the freedoms and obligations of
the community. We demand that our tax money not be used to harm us further,
but instead be used to fully and responsibly fund real solutions to our urgent
problems.
There are many national and international models described in this plan which
can and should be reproduced in San Francisco in order to end the violent
practice of jailing. There are also programs that already exist in San Francisco,
situated in communities most impacted by policing and incarceration, serving
individuals at risk of incarceration or who are returning home from jail, that simply
lack adequate funding to do their work on the scale needed. A plan to address
harm in our city must prioritize community investment, and divest from jailing and
policing. It is possible to address harm and the basic needs of all San Franciscans
including housing, employment, vocational/education training, mental health
treatment, substance use treatment, and reentry. San Francisco is one of the
wealthiest cities in the U.S. and could easily provide these basic human needs to
everyone. Creating these opportunities and ending reliance on the criminal legal
system is not a problem of funding -- it is a problem of political will. Now is the
time to end jailing in San Francisco and build a city where we can all thrive.
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Glossary

Accountability - A process of addressing harm that includes repairing the
interpersonal impacts as well as the systemic and larger conditions that made the
harm possible.
Cisgender - Refers to the gender identity of a person whose identity matches
the gender they were assigned at birth. This includes cis-women and cis-men.
Decriminalization - Reversing the process of criminal punishment and treatment
for activities that target substance users, people who engage in alternative
economy wage-earning (often because of lack of access to traditional wage
earning), and people that exist in public space when poor or POC.
Harm - Physical, emotional, mental, and spiritual injury or violence experienced
by an individual(s) or a community.
Restorative Justice - An approach to justice that focuses on the needs of
those who experienced harm and necessarily involves those who participated in
causing harm, as well as the involved community.
Substance User - An individual who ingests legal and/or illegal medicine, drugs,
and/or alcohol.
Transformative Justice - Seeks to resist state-run responses to violence (such as
the police state and systems of punishment, detention, and incarceration) and
instead promotes support, compassion, dialogue, and community building. In
this way, reliance on violent and oppressive State-level systems is transformed
and replaced with community empowerment.
Transgender - Refers to the gender identity of a person whose identity does not
match the gender they were assigned at birth. This includes, but is not limited
to, trans women, trans men, gender-nonconforming people, intersex folks, and
gender-variant individuals.
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Financial and Statistical Addendum
A. Rain City Housing Vancouver
Total 2014 expenses - Approx $13,990,194 (converted from Canadian $14,930,311)
Program

Deliverable

% of budget

Admin

10%

Outreach Teams

125 people receiving ongoing support,
regular visits, and advocacy

4%

Permanent and
Temporary Shelters

800 people receiving emergency shelter,
three meals a day, and referrals to better
housing

20%

Transitional Housing

271 people living inside, some for the
first time, with support 24 hours a day

36%

Longterm Housing

376 people with their first home, a
kitchen and bathroom, and the supports
they need

30%

$2,986,062 for 800 people living in emergency shelter + 3 meals/day. Approx
$3,733/person
$4,479.093 for 276 people living in long term housing + support. Approx $11,912/
person
$597,212 support and outreach
$1,493,031 administration
http://www.raincityhousing.org/wordpress/wp-content/uploads/2008/01/2014Annual-Report.pdf

B .The Transgender Clinic of the Tom Waddell Health
Center
The Coalition contacted Tom Waddell for financial and statistical information.
We will include this as an update later should we receive more information.
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C. The Stonewall Project
The Coalition contacted Stonewall Project for financial and statistical information.
We will include this as an update later should we receive more information.

D. The Full Service Partnership Program and the Mental
Health Services Act
MHSA expenditures for FY 14-15 are estimated to be $30,163,997. Expenditures
included one hundred FTE personnel (civil service) and 70 contracted programs
with 46 organizations.
Program

% of budget

Recovery-Oriented Treatment Services

44%

Mental Health Promotion and Early Intervention services

22%

Housing

5%

Peer to Peer Support Services

10%

Behavioral Health Workforce Development and Training

4%

Vocational Services

4%

Admin (9%) and Evaluation (2%)

11%

* All service categories included funding for INN-related projects

Selected cost per client and annual numerical goals for specific programs below.
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Program

Annual Goal

Annual Cost

Cost per Client

Peer-to-Peer Supports:
Clinic and CommunityBased

2550 clients

$3,144,417

$1,233

Comprehensive Crisis
Services

306 clients

$526,404

$1,720

Mental Health
Consultation and
Capacity Building

8596 clients

$1,131,855

$132

Population-Focused
Mental Health Promotion
– Prevention Activities

25,687
individuals

$1,849,452

$72

Population-Focused
Mental Health Promotion
– Early Intervention
Activities

4,578
individuals

$1,849,452

$404

Expanding Outpatient
Mental Health Clinic
Capacity

150 clients

$338,323

$2,255

Dual Diagnosis
Residential Treatment

25 clients

$85,309

$3,412

Integration of Behavioral
Health and Primary Care

2000 clients

$1,879,449

$940

Prevention and Recovery
in Early Psychosis (PREP)

110 clients

$931,770

$8470

Behavioral Health Access
Center

1857 clients

$1,004,689

$541

Full Service Partnership, Cost Per client
Program

Annual Goal

Annual Cost

Cost per Client

Full Service
Partnership: CYF (0-5)

40 clients

$400,000

$10,000

Full Service
Partnership: CYF (6-18)

270 clients

$1,231,387

$4,561

Full Service
Partnership: TAY (1824)

90 clients

$1,076,468

$11,961

Full Service
Partnership: Adults
(18-59)

537 clients

$4,830,795

$8,996

Full Service
Partnership: Older
Adults (60+)

87 clients

$688,328

$7,912

https://www.sfdph.org/dph/files/CBHSdocs/MHSAdocs/
SFMHSAIntegratedPlanforPublicComment.pdf
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E. The Community Mental Health Worker Certificate
Program
The Community Mental Health Worker program is funded in part by the San
Francisco Department of Public Health, Community Behavioral Health Services
division, through the Mental Health Services Act.
The Coalition contacted the Community Mental Health Worker program for
financial and statistical information. We will include this as an update later should
we receive more information.

F. Finland Open Dialogue - Alternative to Traditional Mental
Health System
Parachute, a ten bed crisis respite center, opened on September 25, 2013
at the Joyce M. Pilsner Residence. This is part of a NYC model using Open
Dialogue methods and is provided here in order to give a sample of financial
cost. The New York City model integrates peer workers, which has inspired the
development of ‘Peer-supported Open Dialogue’ (POD) in the United Kingdom.
Teams from four UK National Health Service Trusts are currently training in POD,
and aim to launch a multi-centre randomized control trial in 2016.
Riverdale Mental Health Association has been designated by the New York City
Department of Health and Mental Hygiene to be the Bronx provider of these
specialized services. The Parachute staff, peer specialists who have the lived
experience of mental illness, are further equipped by training to provide a sense
of support and hope to guests. Parachute is funded entirely by the New York City
Department of Health and Mental Hygiene.
Parachute NYC is a new and innovative citywide approach to providing
community-based services to individuals aged 18-65 who are experiencing
psychiatric crisis. Parachute NYC provides a “soft landing” as an entry point
to the mental health system by enhancing four existing mobile crisis teams to
provide immediate and ongoing treatment, creating four new Crisis Respite
Centers as a short-term alternative to hospitalization and creating a Peer
operated Support Line.
Riverdale Mental Health Association operates the Bronx Crisis Respite Center
(CRC) as part of Parachute NYC. The Bronx CRC is a safe, home-like setting
where people experiencing psychiatric crisis can stay as an alternative to
hospitalization. It is a warm, friendly and supportive environment where guests
are taught to use new recovery and relapse prevention skills. Peer counselors
also serve as warm line operators.
http://rmha.org/programs-and-services/parachute/
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The Coalition contacted RMHA for financial and statistical information. We will
include this as an update later should we receive more information.

H. Insite - Supervised Injection Site - Vancouver Coastal
Health
The current model (including stats below) is a stand-alone site which would
greatly benefit San Francisco, however Insite is moving towards having
embedded sites in clinics or hospitals where there are already health providers.
While the stand alone site is a positive model, Insite also recommends
embedded locations to be able to meet more geographically dispersed demand.
Currently 90% of Insite clients live within a 2 block radius which makes it possible
to have a stand-alone injection site that is highly used, requiring 9 people on
each shift, including 2 nurses per shift and 5 mental health workers per shift and
2 peer counselors who receive a stipend. Insite is now looking to put booths in
clinics that are already being used for other services. Making injection booths
and providing training and supplies where there are already services will help to
reduce overall cost and serve people residing in other neighborhoods. Insite is
currently in the process of planning for this expansion into embedded sites with
“Health Canada” who is the overseeing body.
Since opening their doors in 2003, there have been 4,922 overdose interventions
without any deaths.
An overview of services and clientele in 2015:
263,713 visits to the site by 6,532 unique individuals
An average of 722 visits per day
An average of 440 injection room visits per day
Medical Support
768 overdose incidents
5,359 clinical treatment interventions
Principle substances reported were heroin (54% of instances) methamphetamine
(23% of instances) and cocaine (10% of instances).
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Demographics
27% of participants were women
20% of participants were aboriginal
Referrals
5,368 referrals to other social and health services
464 referrals to Onsite detox program
Insite and Onsite budget figures for the fiscal year ending March 31, 2016:
Insite’s operational budget was approx USD $2,239,878 ($2,938,665 Canadian $).
Onsite’s operational budget was approx USD $1,108,520 ($1,454,351 Canadian $).

I. The DOPE Project - Harm Reductive Overdose Prevention
The Coalition contacted the DOPE Project for financial and statistical information.
We will include this as an update later should we receive more information.
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no
new
JAILS
http://nonewsfjail.wordpress.com
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WE DESERVE A BRIGHTER FUTURE

